
Environmental 
permits

At Petrol, we manage locations that require various environmental permits.

There are three main groups of environmental permits.

Environmental permit for facilities that can cause large-scale environmental pollution (IED EP):

∕ IED EP for waste processing, regarding emissions of substances into the air and water and for noise emissions for the 

Črnomelj Biogas Plant,

∕ IED EP for combustion plants of Toplarna Ravne Environmental permit,

∕ IED EO for cooling systems with Štore industrial water treatment plants.

Environmental permit for an installation in which dangerous substances are present in quantities that could cause 

a major accident for humans and the environment (SEVESO environmental permit *). Petrol has valid environmental 

permits for all SEVESO plants *:  Storage facilities for petroleum products in Lendava, Rače, Celje, Zalog, TIS Terminal 

Installations Sermin, storage facilities for liquefied petroleum gas in Štore and Sežana.

Environmental permits for emissions to water, air, soil, noise and waste recovery:

∕ EP for waste recovery, water emissions and air emissions for the Sludge drying facility Ihan;

∕ EP for emissions into water are obtained or filed for the locations of service stations (petrol stations), where this is 

mandatory. There are currently 17 service stations that have valid environmental permits for emissions into water, mostly 

service stations with a car wash or a major municipal wastewater treatment plant and are not connected to the public 

sewer; 

∕ EP regarding emissions into water for central treatment plants (Murska Sobota, Mežica, Sežana, Ig);

∕ EP for emissions to water are obtained for locations of service stations and warehouses, for locations where this is 

mandatory.

Notes:

* SEVESO plant is a plant in accordance with Directive 2012/18 / EU and the Environmental Protection Act, in which hazardous substances are present in 

quantities that can cause a major accident for people and the environment.


